Indianapolis Diversity Fair  
August 1-2, 2016; Indianapolis, IN  
The Indianapolis Bar Association seeks candidates who represent all aspects of diversity, who are looking for a one-of-a-kind legal community in a Midwestern city.  
https://law-indybar-csm.symplicity.com/students/.

Patent Law Interview Program  
August 4-5, 2016; Loyola, Chicago, IL  
--recommended for 2L & 3L students interested in practicing patent law  
--must have an undergraduate or graduate degree in engineering or technical science  
--patent law firms, corporations, and government agencies nationwide participate; see employer lists at www.luc.edu/law/career/index.html.  
--$35 student fee plus travel and living expenses

National LGBT Bar Association Lavender Law Career Fair  
August 4-5, 2016; New York, NY  
--brings together LGBT-friendly employers in many legal areas to meet with law students  
--for more information, please visit http://www.lgbtbar.org/.

Tri State Diversity Recruiting Program  
August 5, 2016; Louisville, KY  
--specifically for 2L & 3L minority students  
--contact UDSL Career Services Office for registration form and details  
--no fee; students are responsible for travel and living expenses

Heartland Diversity Legal Job Fair  
August 6, 2016; Kansas City, MO  
--brings together 100 law students from 40+ law schools from across the nation to interview with local employers  
--for more information, go to: http://www.heartlanddiversity.org/.

Cook County Minority Career Fair  
August 12, 2016, Chicago, IL  
--specifically for 2L & 3L minority students  
--law firms, corporations, and government agencies located in Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio, Michigan, Missouri, Minnesota, Iowa, and Indiana are represented  
--no fee; students are responsible for travel and living expenses

St. Louis Diversity Fair  
August 13 2016; St. Louis, MO  
--specifically for 2L & 3L minority students  
--law firms, corporations, and government agencies located in Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio,  

Equal Justice Works Career Fair  
October 28-29, 2016; Arlington, VA  
--recommended for 2L and 3L students interested in public interest law  
--largest public interest job fair in the country; includes prosecutors offices, public defenders offices, federal government employers, and various public interest organizations  
--www.equaljusticeworks.org